proteins into nonantigenic amino acids and peptides. Enterocytes do take up some intact protein into endosomes that are transported across the cells, but the majority of endocytosed protein is hydrolyzed by lysosomal enzymes after fusion of endosomes with lysosomes (9) . Thus, the amount of immunologically intact protein that arrives in the circulation comprises less than 0.01% of that ingested. Transepithelial protein transport has been shown to be relatively slow, requiring 20-30 minutes (10) .
In contrast to this normal process, our previous results indicated a much faster event in sensitized rats. In early studies of rats sensitized to ovalbumin (OVA), in vivo perfusion of the small intestine with antigencontaining buffer resulted in significantly altered transport of ions and water within 20 minutes, associated with mast cell activation (11) . Subsequently, we examined segments of small and large intestine (rodents and humans) in Ussing chambers and demonstrated that challenge with antigen or anti-IgE resulted in active Clion secretion (the driving force for water secretion leading to diarrhea), indicated on-line by an increase in the short-circuit current (Isc) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Surprisingly, when antigen was added to the luminal surface of intestinal tissues from sensitized rats, the change in Isc began in only 3 minutes (16) . In addition, intestinal responsiveness in this animal model was retained for at least 8 months (17) .
Recently, we conducted studies designed to determine the effect of sensitization on the rate and route of transepithelial antigen transport. We sensitized rats to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and subsequently challenged tissues in Ussing chambers with this protein. HRP was used as a model antigen because it is similar in size to typical food antigens and its reaction product can be visualized in cells and tissues by electron microscopy. We found that endosomal uptake of HRP by enterocytes was enhanced in rats sensitized to this protein, but not in those sensitized to OVA (18) . Both the amount of HRP antigen endocytosed and its rate of transport across the cells were significantly increased by specific sensitization, such that at 2 minutes, HRP was already present in the lamina propria in tissues from sensitized rats, whereas HRP-containing endosomes remained confined to the apical region of enterocytes in control tissues. The specificity of the antigen uptake phenomenon in sensitized rats suggested that it was mediated by an immunoglobulin recognition mechanism.
The present study was designed to investigate the essential components of this enhanced specific antigen transport system in sensitized rats. We found that rapid transepithelial transport could be passively transferred to naive rats by injection of serum from actively sensitized rats, but that depletion of IgE from the serum eliminated the effect. Expression of the low-affinity IgE receptor, FcεRII/CD23, on the enterocyte microvillus membrane was stimulated by sensitization. Immunogold receptor localization showed that the number of receptors on the apical membrane was increased by sensitization and then reduced by antigen challenge. Subsequently, we localized CD23 and HRP antigen within the same endosomes. Finally, pretreatment of tissues with anti-CD23 mAb before HRP challenge concentration dependently inhibited both transepithelial transport of antigen and the hypersensitivity reaction. Our results provide evidence that an IgE-CD23 mechanism accounts for enhanced transepithelial antigen transport in sensitized rats.
Methods
Animals. All studies were approved by the McMaster University Animal Care Committee. Pathogen-free male Sprague-Dawley rats (mean weight 300 g; Charles River, St. Constant, Quebec, Canada) were actively sensitized to HRP (type II) or OVA (type VI) (both from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA) by injection of 1 mg protein in alum (subcutaneously) plus pertussis vaccine or toxin (intraperitoneal) adjuvants to induce IgE production, as described previously (16) (17) (18) . Controls were rats sham-sensitized by injection of saline. Experiments were conducted 14 days after active/sham sensitization.
Rats were passively sensitized to HRP by injection (intraperitoneal) of 1.5 ml of high IgE-containing serum (anti-HRP IgE titer = 1:1,024) generated in HRPsensitized and boosted Brown-Norway rats (Harlan Sprague-Dawley Inc., Indianapolis, Indiana, USA), a high responder strain. In pilot studies, we determined that heat treatment (56°C for 2 hours) of this serum abolished its ability to transfer enhanced antigen uptake passively, suggesting the involvement of heatlabile IgE antibodies. Therefore, we specifically depleted IgE by immunoprecipitation using monoclonal mouse anti-rat IgE (MARE-1; Serotec, Raleigh, North Carolina, USA) coupled to Sepharose 4B beads. Serum and beads were incubated overnight at 4°C and then centrifuged to remove the IgE-bead complexes. Controls were rats sham-sensitized by injection of serum from naive rats. Experiments were conducted 3 days after passive/sham sensitization.
Ussing chambers. A 15-cm segment of jejunum (beginning 10 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz) was removed from anesthetized rats. The external muscle layer was stripped off and mucosal sheets (usually four per rat) were mounted in Ussing chambers (surface area = 0.6 cm 2 ) (16) . Care was taken to avoid segments with Peyer's patches. The tissues were bathed in 10 ml of oxygenated Krebs buffer (115.0 mM NaCl, 8.0 mM KCl, 1.25 mM CaCl 2 , 1.2 mM MgCl 2 , 2.0 mM KH 2 PO 4 , and 25.0 mM NaHCO 3 (pH 7.35 ± 0.02) at 37°C). The buffer in the serosal compartment contained 10 mM glucose osmotically balanced by 10 mM mannitol in the mucosal (luminal) compartment of the chamber. Tissues were short-circuited at zero volts by injection of Isc (in µA/cm 2 ) using an automated voltage clamp (WPI Instruments; Narco Scientific, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). At intervals, the Isc was turned off, and the spontaneous potential difference was recorded. Tissue conductance (in mS/cm 2 ) was calculated according to Ohm's Law. After an equilibration period of 20 minutes, 5 × 10 -5 M HRP (or in some cases OVA as a nonspecific antigen control) was added to the mucosal buffer (luminal side of the tissue).
Epithelial transport of antigen. The increase in Isc, indicating the ion secretory response, began approximately 3 minutes after the addition of HRP to the mucosal compartment of chambers containing jejunum from HRP-sensitized rats (18) . Therefore, to examine epithelial uptake of HRP before the hypersensitivity reaction, tissues were removed from the chambers at 2 minutes and fixed for electron microscopy. (We previously showed that mast cells were not activated 2 minutes after addition of antigen to the mucosal buffer of chambers containing tissues from sensitized rats [ref. 18] ). Tissues were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4), washed, incubated in 3,3′-diaminobenzadine tetrahydrochlorine (Sigma Chemical Co.) and H 2 O 2, and subsequently processed for transmission electron microscopy. Ultrathin sections of midvillus epithelium (cut in the longitudinal plane) were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Photomicrographs of epithelial cells were taken at a magnification of 8,000. To quantify epithelial HRP uptake, the total area of HRP-containing endosomes in fixed size windows (206 µm 2 ) in the apical region of enterocytes was measured using a computerized image processing system. Measurements were made by one investigator (P.-C. Yang, who was unaware of the rat treatment) on 12-24 coded photomicrographs per group (obtained from 4-6 rats per treatment group).
To examine transport of HRP protein across the tissues, HRP was added to the mucosal buffer and samples of serosal buffer (1 ml) were collected at 30 minutes intervals for 90 minutes. The concentration of HRP was determined by a kinetic enzymatic assay (18) . Briefly, 150 µl of sample was added to 800 µl of phosphate buffer containing 0.003% H 2 O 2 and 80 µg/ml o-dianisidine (Sigma Chemical Co.), and the enzyme activity was determined from the rate of increase in optical density at 460 nm. The mucosal-to-serosal flux was calculated using a standard formula and expressed as pmol/cm 2 /h. Epithelial expression of CD23. In rodents, the high-affinity receptor for IgE (FcεRI) is restricted to mast cells and basophils due to the necessity of the β chain for receptor stability and transport to the cell surface, whereas in humans, expression requires only the α and γ chains and distribution is more extensive (19) . However, expression of FcεRI on epithelial cells has not been reported in either humans or rodents. In contrast, the low-affinity receptor (FcεRII/CD23) has been identified on epithelial cells in the intestine (20) and airways (21) . Therefore, we determined the effect of sensitization of rats on epithelial expression of CD23. The hybridoma cell line, B3B4, producing a well-described anti-CD23 mAb (IgG2a anti-mouse CD23, cross-reactive with rat) (22) , was grown in DMEM with 5% FCS. The antibody was isolated from culture supernatant by ammonium sulfate precipitation followed by affinity purification in a protein G-Sepharose column (Pharmacia Biotech Inc., Uppsala, Sweden). In preliminary experiments, we confirmed that this antibody similarly identified CD23 expression on rat as well as mouse splenic B cells. The B3B4 antibody was used for immunohistochemical detection of CD23 on intestinal epithelial cells. For light microscopy, segments of jejunum were immersed in OCT, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C. Cryosections were dried at room temperature overnight and fixed with acetone for 15 minutes. Endogenous peroxidase was extinguished by treating
Figure 1
HRP uptake into enterocyte endosomes. HRP was added to the mucosal buffer of chambers containing jejunal tissues obtained from naive control rats or rats actively sensitized to OVA or HRP. Tissues were fixed for electron microscopy 2 minutes after HRP challenge and processed to visualize HRP reaction product. Representative photomicrographs are shown for tissues obtained from: (a) a rat actively sensitized to HRP, (b) a rat passively sensitized to HRP, or (c) a naive control rat. HRP-containing endosomes are indicated by arrowheads (bars indicate 1 µm). These photomicrographs are representative of those used to obtain the quantitative measurements of endosomal area shown in (d). Upper panel: active sensitization. Rats, actively sensitized to OVA or HRP, were compared with naive controls (CON); jejunal tissues from all rats were challenged with HRP. The total area of HRP endosomes was measured in fixed-size windows in the apical region of enterocytes. Lower panel: passive sensitization. For passive sensitization, experimental rats were injected intraperitoneally with serum from actively sensitized rats, either untreated [IgE+], heat-treated [IgE-(heat)], or IgE-depleted [IgE-(i-ppt)]. Values represent means ± SEM. A P < 0.01 compared with control; n = 12-24 views analyzed for each group (from four rats per group). sections with 0.01% H 2 O 2 for 10 minutes, and with 1% BSA for 30 minutes. CD23 was identified by the biotinstreptavidin method (B3B4 primary antibody, secondary biotinylated antibody from DAKO Corp., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Controls included sections where the B3B4 primary antibody was omitted or replaced with an irrelevant isotype-matched antibody (Rockland Immunochemicals, Gilbertsville, Pennsylvania, USA). No immunoreactive cells were observed in the control sections.
For immunoelectron microscopy, tissues were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde/0.75% glutaraldehyde and dehydrated with a series of graded ethanols. The specimens were saturated in 50%, 75%, and 100% LR White at 4°C and embedded with LR White, and then polymerized in a freezer under ultraviolet radiation. Ultrathin sections were treated with 1% BSA mixed with 5% rabbit serum for 30 minutes, incubated with primary antibody for 1 hour at room temperature, then incubated with goldconjugated rabbit anti-rat IgG antibody for 1 hour. Sections were post-fixed in osmium and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Sections were observed with the electron microscope and coded photomicrographs prepared. Immunogold labels were counted on the microvillus membrane of epithelial cells and expressed per 100 µm. Controls for electron microscopy included sections where the B3B4 primary antibody was omitted or replaced with the isotype-control antibody. No labels were detected in these control sections.
Effect of blocking CD23 on antigen uptake and transport. B3B4 antibody has been shown to block/displace binding of IgE to its receptor (22) . Therefore, we examined the effect of excess antibody on antigen uptake. Thirty minutes before HRP challenge, B3B4 antibody (10-40 µg/ml) or isotype control antibody was added to the mucosal buffer bathing tissues from rats actively sensitized to HRP. To examine the effect of anti-CD23 on transepithelial antigen transport before the hypersensitivity reaction, tissues were removed 2 minutes after challenge and processed to identify HRP in tissues. The area of HRP-containing endosomes in enterocytes was measured in 12 windows per rat group. To examine the effect of anti-CD23 on the transport of HRP protein across the tissues, samples of serosal buffer were collected for three 30-minute periods. The concentration of HRP was determined, and the mucosal-to-serosal flux was calculated.
Effect of blocking CD23 on the hypersensitivity reaction. To examine the effect of anti-CD23 on the hypersensitivity reaction itself, we determined the following responses to luminal HRP challenge of sensitized tissues after preincubation with various concentrations (10-40 µg/ml) of B3B4 or isotype control antibody: (a) the increase in Isc (maximum change within 15 minutes after HRP challenge), indicating ion secretion; and (b) the increase in conductance (change at 30 minutes after HRP challenge), indicating enhanced permeability mainly of the paracellular pathway.
Statistics. Differences between groups were tested by ANOVA, with post hoc analysis using Newman Keuls test or Student's t test when appropriate. The data were expressed as mean ± SEM. A value of P < 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Figure 2
Light and electron photomicrographs showing expression of CD23 on intestinal epithelial cells. Jejunal tissues for light microscopy were obtained from (a) a naive control rat or (b) an actively sensitized rat. Sections were cryofixed and stained with anti-CD23 antibody. Strong immunoreactivity for CD23 is demonstrated on epithelial cells in the section from the sensitized rat but not in the section from the control rat. ×40. (c) Immunoelectron photomicrograph of enterocyte microvilli from a HRP sensitized rat before HRP challenge demonstrating gold-labeled CD23 receptors on the microvillus membrane (bar = 200 nm). (d) After HRP challenge, endosomes containing HRP with several CD23 labels on the endosome membrane are visualized (bar = 100 nm). These photomicrographs are representative of those prepared from four rats per group. electron microscopy 2 minutes after HRP addition to the mucosal compartment of Ussing chambers. In electron photomicrographs from rats actively sensitized to HRP, many large HRP-containing endosomes were present in enterocytes (example shown in Figure 1a ). Such endosomes were observed in all regions of the cell, and some HRP was also identified in the lamina propria. However, in photomicrographs from control rats (Figure 1c ) and those sensitized to OVA, only a few HRP-containing endosomes were identified in the apical region of enterocytes. Image analysis revealed that the total area of epithelial HRP endosomes in fixed-size apical windows was increased severalfold in HRP-sensitized rats compared with naive rats (P < 0.01) or rats sensitized to OVA (Figure 1d IgE is required for the enhanced epithelial uptake of antigen. Rats passively sensitized to HRP by injection of high IgE-containing serum also demonstrated large HRPcontaining endosomes in enterocytes (example shown in Figure 1b ). Image analysis confirmed that the area of endosomes was significantly greater (P < 0.01) than those in controls (Figure 1d, lower panel) , although the magnitude of the increase was less than in actively sensitized rats. Both heat-treatment of the serum to destroy heat-labile IgE, and immunoprecipitation to remove antibodies of the IgE isotype specifically, completely abolished the enhanced HRP uptake restoring the area of HRP-containing endosomes to the control value. This result indicates that IgE was mediating the enhanced epithelial uptake of HRP antigen in sensitized rats, most likely by binding to an IgE receptor expressed on the microvillus membrane of enterocytes.
Sensitization stimulates the expression of CD23 on intestinal epithelial cells. Immunohistochemical staining to examine expression of FcεRII/CD23 on epithelial cells was performed using anti-CD23 mAb. In sections from naive control rats, minimal immunoreactivity was evident on enterocytes, although some cells (appeared to be mononuclear cells) in the lamina propria were positive (Figure 2a ). However, in sections from sensitized rats, immunoreactivity was clearly observed on epithelial cells (Figure 2b) . The most prominent staining was located on the apical membrane, with lighter staining in the apical portion of the cells.
At the ultrastructural level, gold labeling indicated CD23 immunoreactivity along the microvilli of enterocytes with many labels present in sensitized rats ( Figure 2c ) and relatively few in control rats. The number of labels per 100 µm of microvillus membrane was significantly greater (P < 0.01) in actively sensitized rats compared with controls ( Figure 3 ). Specific antigen challenge with HRP, but not OVA, reduced (P < 0.01) the presence of CD23 on the surface of enterocyte microvilli; however, the number of labels was still greater (P < 0.05) than the control value. Similar results were obtained for passively sensitized rats when compared with controls the number of CD23 labels was increased (P < 0.01), and then reduced after HRP challenge (16 ± 1,132 ± 9 and 52 ± 1 labels per 100 µm microvillus membrane, respectively; n = 20 views analyzed in each group (from four rats per group). These results suggest that antigen challenge caused a redistribution of CD23, perhaps by internalization into the epithelial cells.
CD23 and antigen are colocalized in endocytic vesicles after antigen challenge. To examine if CD23 was internalized into endocytic vesicles after HRP antigen challenge, tissue sections were processed to visualize both HRP and CD23. In HRP-sensitized and challenged rats, Thirty minutes before luminal challenge with HRP, various concentrations of anti-CD23 were added to the mucosal buffer of Ussing chambers containing jejunal tissues from rats actively sensitized to HRP. To determine HRP uptake into endosomes, tissues were removed 2 minutes after HRP challenge, immediately fixed for electron microscopy, and processed to visualize HRP reaction product. HRP-containing endosomes were measured within 206 µm 2 windows in the apical region of enterocytes. For HRP fluxes, buffers were sampled at 30-minute intervals; the periods shown are period I (0-30 minutes), period II (30-60 minutes), and period III (60-90 minutes). Values represent means ± SEM. A P < 0.05 compared with no anti-CD23. B P < 0.01 compared with no anti-CD23; for endosome area, n = 12 views analyzed for each group (from four rats per group), for HRP flux, n = 5 rats per group.
numerous vesicles were identified that contained both HRP and CD23 (example shown in Figure 2d ). No such vesicles were observed in tissues from control or OVA-sensitized rats. Anti-CD23 antibodies inhibit epithelial antigen uptake and transport. To confirm the role of the low-affinity IgE receptor, FcεRII/CD23, in the enhanced epithelial uptake and transport of antigen, tissues from HRP sensitized rats were incubated with increasing concentrations of anti-CD23 or control antibody added to the mucosal buffer before HRP challenge. Anti-CD23, in a concentration-dependent manner, reduced the total area of HRP containing endosomes within enterocytes (Table 1) . At the highest concentration of antibody used (40 µg/ml), the inhibition of antigen uptake was 83%, restoring the value for the area of HRP-containing endosomes in sensitized rats to that in unsensitized rats (Figure 1d) . In contrast, the isotype control antibody had no significant effect on endosomal area (6.0 ± 0.5 vs. 5.7 ± 0.6 µm 2 at 40 µg/ml; n = 12). In addition, the transmucosal flux of HRP protein was inhibited by anti-CD23 as indicated by the significantly reduced flux values (Table 1) . For example, with 40 µg/ml in period III, the flux value was inhibited 71% from 44.3 ± 1.6 to 12.8 ± 0.9 pmol/cm 2 /h (n = 5 rats in each group). This value in sensitized rats was then similar to that in unsensitized rats (11.9 ± 1.6 pmol/cm 2 /h). This data provides evidence that the mechanism responsible for enhanced sampling and transport of antigen by epithelial cells in sensitized rats involves CD23.
Anti-CD23 antibodies inhibit the intestinal hypersensitivity reaction. Anti-CD23 antibody added to the luminal surface of epithelial cells before antigen challenge also inhibited functional changes characteristic of the intestinal hypersensitivity reaction (Figure 4 ). The Isc response to HRP challenge of tissues from sensitized rats was reduced, and the magnitude of the inhibition depended on the concentration of antibody used ( Figure  4a ). In fact, at the highest concentration (40 µg/ml), there was no secretory response at all to luminal antigen. Figure 4b shows that the rise in conductance was similarly inhibited by the anti-CD23 antibody. In contrast, the isotype control antibody had no significant effect on either of the two measures of antigen-induced intestinal pathophysiology. These results suggest that CD23 on epithelial cells plays an important functional role in the intestinal hypersensitivity reaction to luminal antigen.
Discussion
Our studies in a rat model of food allergy provide evidence that enhanced specific uptake of antigen by intestinal epithelial cells is mediated by IgE antibodies binding to the low-affinity IgE receptor CD23/FcεRII. Although CD23 expression has been noted previously on epithelial cells, as far as we are aware this study is the first to define a role for CD23 in facilitated antigen transport by enterocytes. In addition, we showed that anti-CD23 interferes both with antigen uptake and the subsequent allergic reaction in intestinal tissues. This information may be important in understanding and treating food allergic conditions.
One of the main roles of the intestinal epithelium is to act as a barrier to limit the influx into the body of antigens and other potentially noxious material in the gut lumen. Under normal conditions, delivery of luminal antigens to the gut mucosal immune system results in oral tolerance (8) . However, in food-allergic humans and animals, antigen transported into the mucosa results in a local hypersensitivity reaction. Studies from our group and others have documented that luminal antigen challenge stimulates secretion of ions and water and increases motility associated with the development of diarrhea (reviewed in ref. 5). These changes occur faster than would be expected based on the normal physiology of endosomal protein transport across epithelial cells to reach and activate lamina propria mast cells, shown to be the key effector cells in the intestinal hypersensitivity reaction (13, 23) . In fact, Ussing chamber studies of jejunal tissues from sensitized rats demonstrated that the Isc response to luminal antigen begins in only approximately 3 minutes (16,
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Figure 4
Effect of anti-CD23 on Isc and conductance values after antigen challenge. Thirty minutes before luminal challenge with HRP, various concentrations of anti-CD23 (gray bars) or isotype control antibody (black bars) were added to the mucosal buffer of Ussing chambers containing jejunal tissues from rats actively sensitized to HRP. (a) The increase in Isc (∆Isc) is the difference between the peak value (within 15 minutes) after challenge and the base-line value. This antigen-induced secretory response was significantly reduced by anti-CD23 in a dose-dependent manner. (b) The increase in conductance (∆G) is the difference between the value at 30 minutes after challenge and the base-line value. This antigen-induced permeability increase was significantly reduced by anti-CD23 in a dose-dependent manner. Values represent means ± SEM. A P < 0.01 compared with control values; n = 5 rats per group.
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). In addition, we found that in vivo intestinal transport of antigen from lumen to blood was increased in sensitized rats when compared with naive animals (24), although the mechanism was not elucidated.
Recently, we designed a series of studies to investigate whether sensitization alters transepithelial antigen transport in a qualitative or quantitative manner. Using rats sensitized to HRP, we visualized HRP within intestinal cells/tissues by electron microscopy and determined the route and rate of antigen transport (18) . Compared with rats sensitized to an irrelevant protein (OVA), rats sensitized to HRP preferentially endocytosed this antigen and rapidly delivered significantly greater amounts of this protein across the epithelium. This finding suggested a mechanism for recognition of antigen at the level of the epithelium. However, because mast cells bear IgE receptors and reside in close proximity to epithelial cells in intestinal tissues, it was possible that mast cells were responsible for the identification of specific antigen. Therefore, we conducted similar studies in mast cell-deficient Ws/Ws rats (23) . We confirmed that these animals had no mast cells in the intestinal tract, but produced normal levels of IgE antibodies. Jejunal tissues from sensitized Ws/Ws rats also demonstrated enhanced epithelial uptake of HRP, but did not display any hypersensitivity reaction based on the complete lack of Isc or conductance response after luminal antigen challenge. In addition, after antigen challenge, tissues from mast cell-replete rats demonstrated HRP in the paracellular spaces between epithelial cells and the overall flux of HRP across tissues was significantly increased; however, such findings were never observed in tissues from Ws/Ws rats.
Taken together, our previous studies suggested two phases of enhanced antigen transport: an early phase (phase I) before the hypersensitivity reaction, and a later phase (phase II) subsequent to activation of mast cells (25) . In phase I, antigen is transported via the transcellular route in endosomes that rapidly traverse epithelial cells; this phase is induced by sensitization and is specific for the sensitizing antigen but is mast cell independent. In contrast, phase II begins after mast cell activation and involves recruitment of the paracellular route that amplifies the barrier defect, resulting in nonspecific uptake of antigens and other luminal molecules. Here, we designed experiments to investigate the mechanism responsible for the first phase of specific antigen uptake across the intestinal epithelium. In addition, because the first phase may be the most crucial in delivering antigen into the body, we determined the effect of inhibiting phase I antigen transport on the hypersensitivity reaction.
IgE is present in human intestinal secretions of individuals with food allergies (26) . Impressively, in nematode parasitized rats, the concentration of IgE was shown to be greater in intestinal fluid than in serum or mesenteric lymph (27) . In addition, a luminally directed transepithelial transport pathway for labeled myeloma IgE (but not IgG 1 ) was induced in rats by nematode infection or intravenous infusion of IL-4 (28) . These results suggest a receptor-mediated mechanism for transepithelial transport of IgE into the lumen. In this study, we documented enhanced epithelial uptake from the lumen of a model antigen, HRP, in rats sensitized to the specific antigen compared with those sensitized to an irrelevant protein, OVA, or naive rats. This finding also implicates an immunoglobulin recognition system at the level of the epithelium. In addition, passively sensitized rats demonstrated enhanced uptake of HRP antigen into enterocyte endosomes with an absolute requirement for IgE. Based on this background, we postulated that a functional epithelial receptor for IgE may be present on the apical membrane of gut epithelial cells in sensitized rats.
Intestinal hypersensitivity reactions are mediated by antigen cross-linking of IgE antibodies bound to its highaffinity receptor (FcεRI) on mast cells. However, this receptor has not been demonstrated on epithelial cells. The low-affinity IgE receptor (CD23/FcεRII) has been identified on the apical membrane of enterocytes in biopsies from humans, with increased expression in individuals with food allergy and inflammatory bowel disease (20) . CD23 has also been demonstrated on airway epithelial cells in asthmatics (21) . Therefore, we determined the effect of sensitization of rats on epithelial expression of CD23. The B3B4 anti-CD23 antibody we used in the expression studies has been well-characterized as identifying CD23 on mouse B cells and blocking binding or displacing IgE from its receptor (22) . There is a high degree of homology between mouse and rat (and even human) CD23 (29) . We confirmed that the B3B4 antibody similarly identifies CD23 on splenic B cells from rats and mice. Immunohistochemistry of light microscopic sections showed minimal CD23 expression on epithelial cells in control animals, although there was some positive staining in the lamina propria. In sensitized rats, CD23 immunoreactivity on enterocytes was dramatically enhanced; the expression appeared to be mainly on and immediately below the apical membrane. A clearer picture of expression of the IgE low-affinity receptor emerged in the electron microscope, where immunogold labeling showed a small number of CD23 receptors on the microvillus membrane of enterocytes in control rats relative to the number in sensitized rats. In addition, the number of such labels was decreased in sensitized rats after antigen challenge. Receptor internalization was confirmed by the finding of numerous endosomes containing both CD23 and HRP antigen. The increased expression of CD23 induced by sensitization is most likely due to activation of the IL-4 enhancer element on the CD23 gene (30) . IL-4 is produced in excess by intestinal mucosal T lymphocytes after sensitization (31) and is also present in serum of atopic individuals (32) . Therefore, IL-4 (and/or possibly other unidentified factors) in the serum used to passively sensitize rats may have stimulated expression of epithelial CD23. Studies in progress in IL-4-deficient mice confirm the requirement for IL-4 for both elevated CD23 expression and enhanced epithelial antigen uptake. CD23 has been described previously as mediating endocytosis of antigen in human B cells (33) ; therefore, it is not unreasonable that it might play a similar role in enterocytes.
Our results suggest that the initial phase of enhanced transepithelial antigen transport in sensitized rats is mediated by HRP binding to anti-HRP IgE attached to lowaffinity receptors on the apical membrane of enterocytes. In confirmation of the role of CD23 in transepithelial antigen transport, anti-CD23 mAb inhibited enterocyte uptake and transport of HRP antigen in a concentrationdependent manner. Taken together, these findings and those from our previous studies (18, 23) suggest that binding to IgE/CD23 protects antigen from degradation during transepithelial transport, resulting in large quantities of immunogenic protein gaining access to the lamina propria in a short period. This antigen then is available to activate mast cells and initiate the hypersensitivity reaction. In confirmation of this hypothesis, luminal treatment of tissues with anti-CD23 inhibited the intestinal responses characteristic of gut hypersensitivity. The increase in Isc after luminal HRP challenge of tissues from sensitized rats was reduced, indicating inhibition of the secretory response. In addition, the elevated conductance was decreased by anti-CD23, indicating inhibition of nonspecific epithelial permeability. Thus inhibition of phase I of transepithelial antigen transport interfered with the intestinal anaphylactic reaction, including the secretory response and the increase in conductance/permeability.
Although several aspects of the specific antigen transport system remain to be defined, our results provide convincing evidence that enhanced uptake of antigen by enterocytes in sensitized rats is mediated by IgE and CD23. The specificity of the uptake can be explained by the involvement of IgE antibodies. The increased quantity of antigen delivered across the epithelium into the body can be explained by a receptor-mediated process that protects antigen from degradation. Our study also demonstrates that this system for uptake of specific antigen is important in the allergy, as blocking the binding of IgE to its receptor inhibits both transepithelial antigen transport and the hypersensitivity reaction. Preliminary experiments in sensitized mice suggest the existence of a similar mechanism for antigen uptake. If this process also occurs in humans, it may be a novel target for treatment of food allergic conditions.
